The pleiotropic mutation dar1 affects plant architecture in Arabidopsis thaliana.
Shoot architecture is shaped upon the organogenic activity of the shoot apical meristem (SAM). Such an activity relies on the balance between the maintenance of a population of undifferentiated cells in the centre of the SAM and the recruitment of organ founder cells at the periphery. A novel mutation in Arabidopsis thaliana, distorted architecture1 (dar1), is characterised by disturbed phyllotaxy of the inflorescence and consumption of the apical meristem late in development. SEM and light microscopy analyses of the dar1 SAM reveal an abnormal partitioning of meristematic domains, and mutations known to affect the SAM structure and function were found to interact with dar1. Moreover, the mutant shows an alteration of the root apical meristem (RAM) structure. Those observations support the hypothesis that DAR1 has a role in meristem maintenance and it is required for the normal development of Arabidopsis inflorescence during plant life.